
'the Divine Plap 

Narrator. '!'hI. skit., the buIlding of the World Ord.er ot Baba'u'llah, 
nal been planned to show the origIn and early beginning of the Divlne 
Plan, its unfoldment through the pest tltty years, its spread throughout 
the world, and the challenging Requirements of the Present hour. The 
purpose is to awaken interest in the vital need of our age for one Universal 
'eith reis~ above historic difference. of raoe, class, nation and creed. 
end to celebrate World ReligIon Day which affirms the princi~le of 
thQ~b~ISrtve Revelation, and provIdes an expression of confident hope that 

soul today. as In the age of Moses, Chr1st, Muhammad, has power 
to resoond to new splrltual inspiratlon and new truth. These words ot 
Shoghi'Xffendi Bounded the keynote. 

yolee. "Thls Rew world Order, whose prom1se ls enshrined 1n the Revelat10n 
ot Baha'u'llah, whose fund~mental prInciples have be~n enunoiated in the 
wrItings of the Center of the C6venant, involves no les8 than the complete 
un1f1cation of the entire human raoe." 

Narrator. And Baha'u'lleh has seid. 

Voice & ··It beseemeth all men in this Day to take f1rm hold ~n the .ost 
Great Name, and to establish the unity of all mankind. There is no place 
to flee to, no refuge that anyone can seek, exoept HIM." 

Narrators The importance of the estab11shment otthe Fa1th of Bahatutllah 
in the North-American oont1nent was for-shadowed by the Bah in 1844. 

Voioes "He d1 .. otly addressed the peoples of the west and s1gnif10nntly 
bid theJl issue forth from tL~1 r 81 tles to e 1.0 GoO and become as brethern 
in Hie one end 1ndivis1ble rel~~1on.H 

Narrators In ant1oIpation ofttls development BahR'u'llah Hlmself has 
written. 

Voices "In the East the l1ght of Hie ~('v('lBtion hath broken, 1n the west 
have ADneared the s1gns of Hls dom1nion. Ponder this 1n your hearts, 0 
peoole, and be not ofthoee who have turned a deaf ear to the admonltions 
of Hi. who isthe Alm1~ht1, the All-Pralsed. Should they attempt to 
oonce;'ll its 11p:ht on the' continent, lt wl11 assuredly rear lts head ln 
the midmost heart of t'1e ocean, Bnd lIalsing 1ta vo1oe proolaim, .41 sa 
the llfe-glver of the world." 

Narrator: 'Abdu'l-Baha has B1n~led out for his e ecial favor the great 
Republio of the '.vest ln wordo Buoh aD these. 

Voloe: "The American people are indeed worthy of be1 ng the f1rst to 
bul1d the Tabernacle of the Most Great Peece, and proolalm the Oneness 
of Mankind." 

Narrators 
mentloned 
Rells:rione 
talk. 

on septem_er 23, 1893. the Falth of Baha'u'll8h was first 
in Amerioa by Dr. Henry Jt' S8UP at the world Congress of 
ln Chicago, ln the follow1ng worde. taken froa Dr. Jessups 

"In the Paleoe of Sahjl, or Delight, j6st outslde the fortress of 
Akka, on the syrian ooast, there died a few months slnce ~ famous Perslan 
8age, the Babl saint, nsaed Bshs'u'llab-"The Glory of God~- the head of 



that Test r.tor. part, ot P.rsiaD Mo.l •••• who aocept the New !e.tament 
a. the Word ot God and Christ a. the d.llverer ot men. wbo regard all 
natlon ••• one. and all men •• brothers. Three years ago b. was vls1ted 
by • O.abrldge .cholar, and gave utteranoe. to s.ntim.nt •• 0 noble, •• 
Christ-like. that we r.peat the. aa our oloslng words. 

-That all natloD. 8hould beoo .. one In talth and all mea a. brother., 
that the bond. of affeotloD and unit, between the .ons ot men abould be 
strengthened, that d1v.rslt1 of rellg10a should oeas. and dlfferenoe. 
of raoe be annulled; what barm 1s there In th1.' Yet BO It 
shall be. These tru1t1ess .trlte •• these ruinous war. aball pas8 aW8', 
aDd the '.ost Great Peace' Bhall 00_. Do not you In Europe need thl. 
a1 •• ' Let not a man gttry In thl., that he loves bis oountrl; let bl. 
rather glory In thls. that he loves his kind." 

yolo., The following year the tlrst Amerloan bellever. Tbornton Chase, 
embraoed the Fa1th. 

2nd Voices Today. there are seversl thoussnd believers In Amerlos and 
there ere believers in 94 oountries of East and west. and the Baha'i 
saored llterature has been translated Into 56 dlfterent languages. 

Barrators Kow we wlll be told whet the Amerlcan people are oreet1ng In 
the Bahe'l House of worshlp now oomin~ to oompletion at Wl1mette. Illln01s 
with an estimated total expendlture ot $2.500,000. 

Volee, The followers of Baha 'u 'llah are oreet1ng tor the Amerioan people 
a spiritual symbol ot the fellowshlp and peaoeAour age d •• peratell 
requlres. that 

2nd. Voloe. Oonsecrated to the Oneness of Human1t,. the Baha'l Temp1. 
admit. no word or deed refleoting prejudice ot raoe. olass or or"d. 

Narpatorl "Bene~th its dome the holy utterance. ot all the prophet. are 
read and pondered 8S revelation of the one supreme God". Some ot these 
wlll now be glven. 

Voioel The Hindu. ttHe who hates no living oreature, who Is loving and 
oompasslonate. wlthout selflshness and self-seeking. who hold. paln and 
pleasure tor equal, who ie pat1ent. oontented, alwaY8 loyal. tull ot 
selt-control and steady determinatIon. who fIxe. hIs mlnd and hls reason 
on Me and loves Ke, he 1s dear to Me • 

• arratorl The next 1B 8 verBe from the Bbagavad-G1ta.one of the hoI, 
books of Kr1shn,. show1ng the beltef In the sucoesslon of the Manltes· 
tat10fts of God; 

y010e, "Whenever there ls a decline of righteousness and uprislng ot 
unrighteousness, then I project .yselt Into oreat10n." 

2nd. Voioe. Buddha saysl "Who so himselt des1res joy and hurt. them who 
love 1t, shall not obtain It hereafter." 

Narrators Picktball apeak. of the Koran. the 800k of Muhammad, •• 

"The Glorlou. Koran that Inlmltable symphon1, the ver, sound. ot wbl&k 
move men to tears and ecstaol." In ao many ot the beautifulhymnsof 

pra1se one is rem1nded -of the P~alm9 end of the wores of ctr!st 10 His 
deciplE's. 



sk1t p.' 

Voice I "It Allah (God) is your helper nont' oan overcome you, g,nd 11' He 
withdraw Bia help trom you, who Is there who oan belp you? In Allah (God) 
let believers put thelr trust. n '!his is the counsel of Muhammad. 

Narrators We w111 cloee our program w1th preyers from several of the 
Great Re11g10ns. First from Zoroaster, then Jud1asm, Christian and 
'the Baba'l World F~1th. 

Voice: 

y01ce: 

Voice 

NarrE'tor, 

I inv1te and invoke 
The \'Viee l.ord, the Creator 
The Raidant, and Glorious 
The Greatest and Best, 
The most Beautitul, most flrm, most wlse, 
Who attalns Hls ends the most Intalllbllty 

Becomes of H1s r1ghteous order, 
~o disposes our minds aright, 
Who sends H1s joy-creati.ng Grace a1' ar, 
Who made us and has fashioned us 
Who has nourished us and protected us, 
Who 1s the most bounteouB spir1t; 
We worship that Diety and Lord 

Who 1s the Wise Lord, the Creator, 
The Gracious Helpe~, 

The Maker of all things good. 

JUDAISM 
o give thanks unto the Lord, for He 1s good; 
For, H1s Mercy endureth forever. 
Let the redeemed of the Lord say eo, 
~~om Be hath redeemed from out of the lends, 
From the East and from the west, 
From the North and from the South. 
They oried unto the Lord 1n their trouble; 
Ana He led then forth by the right way_ 
ah that men would pra1se the Lord for Hie goodness 
A.nd for H1s wonderful works to the ch11dren of men! 

CHRISTI AN 

ReadftLord's prayer t1 from the Bible-or recite it. 

Resd prayer page 78 "Prayer for all Natlone~ 
Beh~'1 World Fa1th. 

end. 


